LOCATION

Head Office
219 Toombul Road
Northgate, Queensland 4013
Australia

Contact details:
Phone: 07 3370 3200
1800 630 411
Fax: 07 3370 3201
1800 667 711
Email: info@ssa.com.au
Website: www.ssa.com.au
ABN 53 880 313 479

DISTRIBUTION WAREHOUSES

Brisbane 219 Toombul Road - Northgate QLD 4013
Melbourne 4 Griffith Street - Knoxfield VIC 3180
Perth 31 Alexandra Place - Bentley WA 6102

KEY STAFF

Gary King Managing Director
Greg King Director – Research and Development
Ross Suffolk Operations Manager
Gareth Griffiths Warehouse Manager
Brian Robinson Workshop Manager
Delia Whelan Administration Manager
Nolene Wood Website Advisor
COMPANY PROFILE

BUSINESS FOCUS
Honesty and integrity plays a major part in the overall scheme of the Company’s activity and ethos. Suspension Supplies Australia has a reputation as quality suspension suppliers that are supported by an experienced team of designers and spring makers.

Suspension Supplies Australia had its beginnings as a spring repair and manufacturing workshop, operating as Brisbane Springs which still continues to service local fleet and trade outlets in the Toombul Road workshop facility at Northgate, Brisbane.

All members of the team, together with any external suppliers hired for their unique services are highly skilled and professional in their fields.

SUSPENSION SUPPLIES AUSTRALIA PACKAGE OF SERVICES

Suspension Supplies Australia’s focal point is to provide a ‘complete package of services’ for all customers looking to improve or repair the suspension of their vehicle, plant or equipment.

Suspension Supplies Australia services a wide client base distributing suspension parts across Australia and to the export market. Categories that fall under this umbrella are:

2WD & 4WD
- Shock Absorbers
- Suspension Lift Kits
- Leaf Springs
- Coil Springs
- Steering Dampers
- Ubolts
- Shackle Bushes
- Torsion Bars
- Polyair Springs

TRUCK
- Leaf Springs
- Shock Absorbers
- Sachs Shock Absorbers
- Shackle & Pin Kits
- Chassis Brackets
- Ubolts

BRANDED PRODUCT
The branded BLUemax suspension products have been designed, developed and tested to perform reliably in Australia’s harsh and varied conditions. From the high performance BLUemax Foam Cell shock absorbers through to BLUemax full suspension kits for all leading 4WD’s, BLUemax parts provide real value for money with equal or better performance than many other well-known brands.
**SPRING MANUFACTURER – CUSTOM BUILD**
In-house manufacturing can tailor make or 'Custom Build' a suspension spring to your specifications and special needs from classic or vintage vehicle, a 'rare spares' requirement or simply think you can improve on the specification of a spring that is in the main-stream of the automotive supply world.

**FULLY STOCKED WAREHOUSE**
Plenty of stock on the shelf in the warehouse from Suspension Lift Kits, Shock Absorbers, Leaf Springs, Lowering Springs, Bushes and Torsion Bars. All stock is checked for quality and specifications before entering the warehouse inventory system and transport details are logged on every item that comes or goes from each warehouse.

**AREAS OF MARKETS COVERED**

- **Retail**
  - Sales via Direct to Public from Brisbane Sales Office and Workshop Facility
  - Sales via Online Marketing (Google) and website

- **Trade**
  - Tradesman Groups

- **Associations**
  - Seniors Club
  - Society Members
  - Motor Vehicle Lease Companies
  - Major Fleet Operators
  - Servicing Mining Industry

- **Resellers**
  - Sales via Reselling Outlets

- **Distributors**
  - Sales via selected distributor base located Australia Wide
  - Sales via Approved Export Agents

- **Manufacturing**
  - Suppliers to Manufacturers

**MISSION STATEMENT**
“It remains a focus of Suspension Supplies Australia to offer a quality product to all customers whilst delivering professional customer service and support. Through these initiatives Suspension Supplies Australia strives to achieve client satisfaction and on-going product improvement.”